
UTTING BABY TO SLEE?M
'<tOtfa Very Easy Provided Papa H

a Pationt Oroaturo.

I n YOU .over b) .

to cot a baby tt*t
sloop? Not an c ,s<
dinary, phlegmioou
ic, spiritless bal b<
that will fas,;, st
itself to the \i. pi
forated end ofue .

rubber cap slip'ac.
over a quart-hot Ma
of milk and vulgji»g;
ly gorge itself ii ^ .

agluttonlsh snoc,^?al, lively, rollicking rascalj^'jwho doesn't intend snooz',,
_* .V-Ii*!?!.* *JJr"^ ac

trino

but a rc
baby

away any moro of his valuable"
than ho has to.
There have been ovenings, I dare say,when tho ploasuro of putting baby to

Bleep has been yours. Your wife has
had a sick headache, or sho has wanted
to "run over to mother's," or into ono of
tho neighbor's houses for something,
and you have said: "Oh, no, of course
not," whon sho has asked if you would
mind getting baby to sleep after sho has
undressed him.
Perhaps, if it is a first experience, you

aro rather glad of tho ohanco to con¬
vince your wifo that sho has fallen into
tho habit of wasting a deal of time in
getting that youngster to sloop oven-
ing8. You have always felt and said
that you could get him to sleep in a
fourth of tho time your wifo spends. All
it requires is a little firmness. Tho baby
wants to simply be made to understand
that it is bed-timo and that he mvst go
to sleep. That is your theory, and now

you'll put it into practice, particularly
\as there is a long editorial in tho even¬

ing paper and an article in the magazino
you Brought home with you that you
want to read this cvoning.

Well, mamma departs, and you take
tho baby, robed in his little white
"nighty" tho nearest thing to an
angel there is on this earth, mi matter
how be may cut up and tear around in
the hour to come.
You pick him up and say fondly, but

firmly:
"Now papa's little baby must go right

to sleep."
"(¦oo. goo," he says, which is his way

of saying "good-night," and also his way
of saying forty other things.
"Now. baby, shut bis little eyes," you

say as you cuddle him up in your arms.
"(loo, goo," ho says, with his eyes

wide open and a sort of intimation in
them that ho will shut them when ho
gets ready to do so, and not before.

"Baby," yon say a little moro severe¬
ly, "papa wants to read his paper and
baby mint, go to sleep."

If ever a baby said "I won't do it" with
his heels yours .says it about this time,

on'tiie onk nuxmiEnTii lap.

for the way be lets his little pink heels
fly into tho air means nothing less than
a distitu t and positivo "I won't."
Y<u then bold him firmly in yourarml and be'begins to squirm, lie

wrifr'.^s and wriggles with unexpectedstr/. \ th and placidly contends for free-
do/ 7 yr.il you let him go through sheer
ad* J v>n of his grit.

"«.< foo," ho says, which this time
meal V,; Ah, ha! I'll show yon a thing or
two.''
"Baby, dear," you say plaintively,

"won't papa's baby go to sleep now?.
that's a good baby."
Then the good baby manifests his in¬

tention of gottingdown and crawling all
over the floor. "Foiled in this, he con¬
cludes io crawl all over you. Iiis little
lingers clutch your beard and yon
haven't the heart, to shake him off, not
even when ho pulls so hard that your
eyes are full of tears. Then ho pokes
his lingers into your nose, eyes and ears,
giving tho result of his investigations in
a series of gurgling "goo-goos," indicat¬
ing that ho is as wide-awake as ho ever
was in his life,and he thinks ho can hold
out three or four hours yet. You haul
him down into your arms and say:
"Now, if baby don't go right to sleep

papa will have to whip. Shall papa
whip baby?"
Tho "goo, goo" be now screeches out

.Ihoans: "Do so at your own risk."
Whip him! There is more or less of tho
brute in every man, but you inwardly
thapk God that your brutal tendencies
dont run in the direction of pounding
babies. 11 they did your wifo is deserv¬
ing of a divorco free of charge and ovory
thing you havo on earth as alimony.
You simply cuddlo him up in your

arms and begin rocking him to and fro
in such a manner that he couldn't go to
sleep if ho wanted to, no more than you
could if lashed to a trip-hammer. Then
you sing every thing you know, from
"Rock of Ages" down to "Annie
Rooncy," all in ono key, for, ten to one,
you can't sing a note correctly to save

your life.
This concert lasts an hour and a half

and baWy* lives through it all and has
vitality enough to pop up at the close of
it with a cheery:
"Ya, ya! (loo, goo!"
Then you shake him a little and say:
"Now, young man, I've bad just about

enough of this. You've simply got to go
to sleep! (lo to ulccpj"
Now yöu'vo made him cry. llo slips

limply down into your arms and opens
his mouth in ono prolonged yell, fol¬
lowed by another and another until ho
¦has omitted about - thousand of them.
You walk tho floor Him; you bounco
him up and down? -/.i.. Vcdlo

and scold und fuino and, I daro say,swoar a tittle.
Uy and by his cries grow weaker and

fewer; you fool his little form relaxingin your arms, his little limbs hang limp¬ly, his curly hOad lies heavily on yourShoulder, his oyolids droop slowly, and,with that mostpitiful of Bounds, the sob¬
bing of a child in its sleep, tne little fel¬
low wanders into dreamland. You aro
free to lay him down now and tako up
your book or your paper, but you don't
always do it. Sometimes you simply sit
down gently with the baby still in your
arms and your eyes ilxed on his Unshod
little face. You are sorry you mado him
cry. Every ono of tboso sleeping sobs
goes right to your heart.
There you sit for an hour, may bo,

looking into his face with a sort of di¬
vine tenderness in your heart that
makes the troublosomo ltttlo bit of hu-
*"W*n 41,rl V»V,'J" ;ir,n3 a treasure for
mftfttjr» 's--»*oY' fan-5 prop1*'0,which you would lay-uown jt»u* -.cdluu

P. S..I forgot to say that after you1
have very carefully laid him down and
crawled away from his cradlo on your
hands and knees so as not to. awaken
him, you aro paralyzed by a loud and
distinct "Ya! ya! ya!" and you havo
to do it all over again..Detroit Froo
Press.

SOKKV s Ii I; SI'OKK.

Miss Gushy (as Snagby prepares to
rise).Oh! don't get up! Don't get up!
Please keep your seat!
Snagby (slightly bewildered).Like to

oblige you, madam, but 1 got olf at this
street..The Jury.

Ilopo Long Dcf.-rretl.
Prominent Kansan (cautiously).

Gimme.gimme.
Original Package Dealer.How many

bottles will it bo to-day?
Kansan.Do I hat to swear it's for the

ague or general debility, or.
Dealer.Nope! dust pay and take all

you want.
Kansan.Don't haf to let down no

string through a hole in the coilin', or
sneak In the hack way, or call for soap¬
suds, or swear afterward that I didn't
know what I was drinkin', or.
Dealer.No! no! You buy just the

same as you would potatoes or Hour.
Kansan.This is too good to be true!

I.I.Whoop! Tho end uv tho world is
at hand! Who-o-o-op!!! (tloes insane.)
.Puck._

Mo t o Tliau Ono Sort of ltonoli.
"There goes a man who is said to have

amassed a fortune while on the bench."
"Whoever said that is uttorly ignorant

of tho possibilities of watchmaking.
One's happy if he can make a living at
it."
"Oh, he's not a watchmaker; he's a

judge.".Jewelers' Circular.
TOO much for him.

Fruit Dealer.What's the matter, old
man; aro you blind?
Uncle .lake (with a gulp).No, boss;

bttt I reely (loan' d ire to open my eyes
till I gitby datbigpiloobwatormillions!
.Puck.

T11K summer giri.

Charley Ribbons.Are you going to
make a collection of leaves this fall?
Minnie Mittens.Yes. You shall be

ono of them..Puck.
Ho Vfun No roriixirlnn.

Old Gentleman.. That young man
stayed pretty late last night, Louise.
Louise.I lo didn't intend to, pa.
Old Gentleman.Didn't intend to?
Loul 0 No; he would have gono

earlier, but ho said that by waiting a
littlo longer he could get a ride home
with a milkman and save himself a long
walk..The Jury,

Established, in ISoa^oize 1382.
1 m Ap September i-

Our large and new stock of gold and other watches, solid and plated silverware, clocks, English and French china,Chinese and Japanese goods, artists' materials, easels, sketching stools, etc., all will be reduced
25 cents on the dollar for one month only. All credit suspended.
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29 SALEM AVENUE, ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.
fht

s in
Fine residence^ business property, iii any part of Roanoke,

call or address

L. L. POWELL & COMPANY.
Roanoke, Va. Office Stewart Building, Thirriave"ue' opposite city postoffice.

No. 5 SALEM AVE. FULL STOCK
REPAIRING PROMPTLY EXECUTED.Jim!)

Real Estate Agents,

The center ofthe iron belt>
ENGLEBY & BROS., j WYTHE COUNTY, VA,

105 JEFFERSON STREET,;

ROANOKE, VA.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,
axi) DKA1.KIIS in a i.i. kinds or

COOKINt! AM) HEATING STOVES.

Plumbing and Gas-Fitting, Roofing,
Spouting and Jobbing.

int! Cripple Crook cxton-At the junction of the North Corolina extension viroad junction, in thosion of tho Norfolk ami Western Railroad. A great rai>a. and destined soonheart of the greatest mining distriutof Southwest. Virgil!»,to rank with the great industrial e.enters of the Now South

Oiler the following

1*.» Salem avenue, ROANOKE, VA.
au5-ti.

CHOICE PROPERTIES:
C. A. HEATH,
The woll-known .Tofforson Street

BAEBEE,
100 feet on Albcmario -street.81,900 I Haa f-jgg^^
ItO feet on Franklin Road. ^.'lOO | Room in basement. my2
A choice corner on Mountain St. . 3,000
100 feet on Roanoke St..line shade, 5,000
Fine residence on .Tofforson St.... '.>..">(><>

OFFER AT PRIVATE SALE
average Price

REMOVAL.

A rare bargain in an entirely
new residence in Hyde Park.
House contains hot and cold
water, stable, coal and wood
house. Will make terms to

suit purchaser.

Wc have the cheapest busi¬
ness and residence properties
in the city.

Correspondence solicited.

J. F. WING-FIELD,
Fire, life and accident, in¬

surance and real estate agent,

j has moved his office to

NO. 114 COMMERCE STREET,
Where he will be pleased to

see his customers. Major A.
L. Petzer is with this firm, and
would be glad to see his friends.

fobS-tf

«ftTTrr.IOW W. I.. Iinaum-; Shocn areWiUAIlVil wnrrn.nltMl, ami every pairhrtN hin name ami price stumped on bottom.

The East Tennessee
Virginia & Georgia

RAILWAY SYSTEM
IS THE ONLY SHORT AND DIRECT

LINE TO THE

South, Southwest & West,
The finest Pullman Vestibule sleep¬ing ear service in the South.Pullman

Sleepers without change, Roanoke to
Knoxville, Chattanooga. Rome. Annis-
ton, Selina. .Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans.

Direct connection made at Rome and
Chattanooga with through sleepers for

. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Kluo Cntf and Laced Waterproof Grain.
Tho oxcellenco nnd wearing o,i>nlltles of this »hoc

ennnot »>o better shown thnn by tho streu« tudorso-
mertsof Its thousauds of constant weurers.
«s-.OO Genuine I!nnd-KO»ved, nn elegant arid5 stylish drew Shoe which eommenH-
lyj.OO llnnd-sewed Welt. A nno c,
cfr unequalled for stylo and durability

Desirable Business and Dwelling Lots at an
of $275.

vAll lots are favorably located on gently rising grounds overlooking thobeautiful Valley of Now ItIvor.
Tho exceedingly low price at which these lots are placed upon the marketrnsures to investors quick and large returns. tUjERMS OF SALE : One-third cash, balance in one and two years/''Wirough its excellent railroad facilities, IVANHOE is phicedjjfWnin mini¬mum haul of tho enormous doposits of Gossan Iron Ore g£»<7arröll Countyand the world-famous limonite and mountain ores of Ci'rTiple Crook Valley,and also within oasy haul of the celebrated I'ecahontas ond Flat Top coal undcoke Heids.

IMMENSE LIMESTONE QUARRIES ARE BEINGOPERATED WITHIN THE TOWN.
The No. 1 Furnace of the New River MineralCompany are already in successful operation, while tho

Ivanhoe Iron Company.
has been organized for the purpose of erecting another furnace of largocapacity. The entensivo mines of the Mud River Mineral Companyadjoining tho town, are already giving employment,to a large number of men.Tho IVANHOE ZINC COMPANY, with a capital of $500,000, has purchasedimmense deposits of exceedingly rich zinc ores, which they are now develop¬ing, and will soon erect several zlhc furnaces.

Roing tho only city in tho Southern connection of the Norfolk and WesternRailroad. IVANHOE inusi become a great distributing point for the immensuore Heids and agricultural lind timber districts of Southwest Virginia and West¬ern North Carolina. Situated in tho midst of a great wool raising district, andwithin a short distance of tho Sonthorn cotton fields, no place in Virginia-possosses greater advantage s for woolon and cotton mills.Vast tracts of Red and White oak.chest nut. hickory.pine and hemlock.nearat hand, furnish exceptional opportunities for wood-working establishmentsand steam tanneries.
A $35,000 Hotel will be erected at once.
Water-works, planing-inill, nnd brick-factory will bo erected at an early date.Reing ..'.ot!') feet above tho eon, tho climate is unsurpassed by ibe celebratedmountain resorts of the world. A large tract of level land with a front of one-and a half miles on New River has been set aside for manufacturing purposes. Liberal inducements will bo offered all industries locating here.Through its connections with the steamship lines, the Louisville and Nash¬ville, the Cape Fear and Yaskin Valley and the Shenandoab railroads and itsoulot on the Ohio River, the Norfolk and Western railroad places IVANHOEin direct communication with the great markets, North, Bastf, South andWest. For maps, descriptive pamphlets, etc.. apply to the Ivanhoe. Land andImprovement Company, or O. M. Sooloy, Secretary, Ivanhoe, Wytho county,Virginia.

W. C. VAN DORAN, Prosidont. G. M. SEELEY, Seo'y and Troas.

hicii commendi itself.$7.00 Hand-flowed Welt, a nnocnif shoo
unequalled for stylo and durability.

«,0.50 Boodyear Welt Is tho standard dress
q> Shoe, at n popular price . . , , .ST.DO Policeman's Shoe Is especially adaptedü fur railroad men, farmers, etc.

All made In Confess, lint ton and I.ace.

rjIIBECTOBS:
JORDAN L. MOTT, owner.I. L. Molt Iron Works, Mott Haven, New York.( HAS. O. EDDY, vice-president N. &. W. Railroad.EDWIN EINSTEIN, of New York City. Capitalist and director in NewRiver Mineral Company.OEO. II. SEELEY, of New York City, Capitalist and president of NewRiver Mineral Company.W. C. VAN DORN, Ivanhoe, Va.
GEN. .lOS. A. WALKER, Wytheville. Va.
HERRERT <?. HULL, New York City. Capitalist and Lawyer.

_

CUTCHIN, ELLIS & CO.,
Real Estate Agents,

112 Jefferson street,
ATLANTA, MACOH & JACKSONVILLE $3 &$2 SHOES JSis,
For any fti'ther Information, addrost

B. A. WARREN,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Rristol, Tonn

C. A. IIENSCOTER,
Ass. Gon'l Pass. Agt

R. W. WRENN,
}yS5tf Oen. Pass. Age lvnoxvllle,Tenn.

I hnv .lveen most favorably received since Introduced
und tho recent Improvements make, them superior
to any shoes sohl at these prices.Ask your l>ealer, at. I If tie cannot supply you send
direct to factory cueKudus advertised price, or s
nostal for order blanks.po* \v. L. UOUULAS, Hrocktou, Alas*.

J. M. HARRIS.
(iat«-

ROANOKE, VA.
Business and Residence, Improved and Unimproved Prop¬erty of every description in all parts of the city for sale on the

most liberal terms.
Purchases made for non-residents without charge. Visitorswill be shown every attention whether they buy or not. Call

on or write us. jyMnii.


